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Membrane 21—cont.

and in the king’s gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of
Robert de Greyley, tenant in chief.

March 16. Elton. The like of Hugh son of Elias to the vicarage of the church of Eberauk in
Keddowyn, in the diocese of St. Asaph, now void; directed to the keeper
of the spirituality.

Membrane 20.

March 16. Elton. Power to Robert de Staundon, justice of North Wales, to present suitable
Welshmen to the church of Thlenarmon, and the vicarage of Thlengothen,
in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the see of St. Asaph.

Protection, with clause *volumus*, for one year, for James de Burne, going
beyond the seas with Master Robert de Wynchelse, archbishop elect of
Canterbury.

March 18. Sawtry. Presentation of John de Langeton to the church of Reyculvre, in the
diocese of Canterbury, now void; directed to the keeper of the spirituality.

March 19. Sawtry. Mandate to John de Hardington, king’s clerk, to restore the temporalities
of the bishopric of Bath and Wells to Master William de Marchia, canon of
Wells, elected bishop of Bath and Wells and confirmed by the prior and
convent of Christ Church, Canterbury, keepers of the spirituality of the see
of Canterbury.

Writ *de intendendo* directed to the tenants.

Protection, with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Master William de
Sarden, going beyond the seas with Master Robert de Wynchelse, archbishop
elect of Canterbury.

March 20. Broughton. Association of Guichard de Charrum, in the room of Thomas de Fisheburne,
with Walter de Cambhou and Hugh Galun, lately appointed justices in
eyre in the liberty of Tyndale.

Pardon to John le Parker of Caton of his outlawry for robberies,
provided that he surrender within forty days to Lancaster gaol.

March 23. St. Ives. Presentation of Master Gilbert de Segrave to the church of Ayleston,
in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of John la Zousche, and in the king’s gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Henry
de Penebrugg, tenant in chief.

March 23. St. Ives. Pardon to Richard son of Richard Godsoule of his outlawry for larceny,
provided that he surrender within forty days to Lancaster gaol.

Grant to Master John de Lacy, king’s clerk, of the prebend of La Dale,
void by the resignation of John de Hasle, and in the king’s gift by reason
of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; with mandate to the
keeper of the spirituality of that see to induct him into corporal pos-
session.

March 28. Harston. Letters for Master Gumbald de Mercato, canon of the church of St. Severin,
Bordeaux, Arnald de Cantilupo and Martin Darminbach, executors of the
will of Master John Gerard, clerk, staying beyond seas, nominating Peter
de Byas, clerk, and Francis Malizardi their attorneys in England for two
years.

*Vacated because otherwise within.*

The like for:

April 2. Ditton. Philip de la Rokele, staying in Ireland, nominating William de Gisors
and Thomas le Fowelere for one year.